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Enterprise Greece 
(www.enterprisegreece.gov.gr) is the 
official agency of the Greek State, 
under the supervision of the Ministry 
of Economy and Development, to 
promote investments in Greece, 
exports from Greece, and make 
Greece more attractive as an 
international business partner. The 
agency’s mandate is to assist foreign 
investors and enterprises to do 
business with Greece, to contribute 
to the outward looking orientation of 
the Greek economy, to attract foreign 
investment, to troubleshoot issues 
related to the public administration, 
and to provide key investment and 
business information. Enterprise 
Greece promotes the entire gamut of 
investment sectors in which Greece 
excels.

Within the above mentioned 
framework of activities, Enterprise 
Greece also promotes the Greek 
Golden Visa Programme, which 
provides residence permit to non 
EU/EEA citizens who purchase 
real estate in Greece or engage in 
investment activity in the country, 
a program which is one of the most 
competitive in Europe. 

Enterprise Greece 
(www.enterprisegreece.gov.gr) 是希腊政
府的官方机构，隶属国家经济和发展
部，旨在促进希腊的投资和出口，增
强希腊作为一个国际商业伙伴的吸引
力。该机构的职责是帮助外国投资者
和企业与希腊之间进行生意往来，帮
助希腊经济向外发展，吸引外国对希
腊投资，处理公共行政层面的问题，并
提供重要的投资商业信息。Enterprise 

Greece 助力推广希腊各个优势投资领
域。

在上述的工作框架内，Enterprise Greece

同时还推广希腊黄金签证项目，该项
目向购买希腊房产或从事希腊投资活
动的非欧盟/欧洲经济区的公民授予
居留许可，该项目是欧洲最具竞争力
的移民项目。

Enterprise Greece S.A.

109 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue 
115 21 Athens GREECE 
Tel: +30 210 335 5726

Εmail: info@enterprisegreece.gov.gr

Website: www.enterprisegreece.gov.gr

Enterprise Greece S.A.

地址：109 Vasilisis Sophias Avenue, 
115 21 Athens GREECE 
电话：+30 210 335 5726

邮箱：info@enterprisegreece.gov.gr

网址：www.enterprisegreece.gov.gr
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Polis Properties  
International  
Real Estate Experts

The Greek Real Estate organi-
zation “Akinita Polis” consists 
of 8 Real Estate Offices that 
offer state of the art services in 
Attica, in Kolonaki square (2 offic-
es), Acropolis, Glyfada, Vari, Kifi-
sia, Palaio Faliro and Porto Rafti. 

Our Real Estate Associates, are 
experienced and fully qualified to 
service the local as well as inter-
national client base. “Akinita Polis” 
Organization is the leader in im-
plementing the European Norm of 
Real Estate Services in Greece.

Head Broker of the Organization 
“Akinita Polis”, is  
Dr Kosmas Theodorides.

Our mission statement:

To upgrade the services in 
real estate transactions 
and improve the services 
offered to our clients.

Having the best technological tools, 
an international brand name and 
top education seminars for our 
associates along with the per-
sonal ethics code that each and 
every one of us holds (integrity, 
sincerity, trustworthiness), we seek 
to offer our clients the best real 
estate services on the market!

We will be more than 
pleased to be of service.

Polis Properties

Dr Kosmas Theodorides

+302103626726

www.akinitapolis.gr

POLIS房地产|国际房地产专家

希腊房地产机构“Akinita Polis”在阿
提卡拥有8个房地产办事处，分别在柯
洛纳基广场（2个）、雅典卫城、格利法
扎、Vari、Kifisia、Palaio Faliro 和 Porto 

Rafti 提供最优质的服务。

我们的房地产员工经验丰富，完全有资
格服务于当地及国际客户群。“Akinita 

Polis”机构率先执行欧洲房地产服务
规范在希腊。

Kosmas Theodorides博士是“Akinita 

Polis”机构的首席经纪人。

我们的宗旨：

升级房地产交易服务，为客户提供更
优质的服务。

我们拥有最优良的技术工具和享誉全
球的品牌声名，为员工举办高端教育
讲座，同时，我们每个人坚持正直、诚
信、可靠的个人道德观念，力求为客
户提供市场上最令人称道的房地产服
务！

为您服务是我们的荣幸。
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联系电话: Dr. Kosmas Theodorides

网址：www.akinitapolis.gr

电子邮件: info@akinitapolis.gr
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Property Purchase and Res-
idence Permit in Greece

RE/MAX New Deal is the most 
successful real estate company in 
Greece, specializing in both property 
transactions and property manage-
ment. Since our founding, we have 
ranked #1 in the Greek RE/MAX 
network for 10 consecutive years. 

A large portion of our clients are 
non-EU citizens who are interest-
ed in buying property in Greece to 
acquire the residence permit. Those 
clients work with us and our special 
team of lawyers, financial advi-
sors and other experts who have 
worked in key government positions 
and were involved in the enac-
tion of the residence permit law. 

Kanari 24, Athens 106 74 

Grigoriou Lampraki 15, 
Glyfadha 166 75 

Praxitelous 131, Peiraeus 185 32 

Phone: 
+30 210 33 90 500 
+30 693 690 0772

Email: 
newdeal.remax@gmail.com 

www.residencepermiteurope.com 
www.remaxnewdeal.com

Price Range: 60.000 - 
20.000.000 USD
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Kanari 24, Athens 106 74 

Grigoriou Lampraki 15, 
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+30 693 690 0772
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newdeal.remax@gmail.com 
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Price Range: 60.000 - 
20.000.000 USD

Kanari 24, Athens 106 74 

Grigoriou Lampraki 15, 
Glyfadha 166 75 

Praxitelous 131, Peiraeus 185 32 

Phone: +30 210 33 90 500 
+30 693 690 0772

Email: newdeal.remax@gmail.com 

www.residencepermiteurope.com 
www.remaxnewdeal.com 

价格范围: 60.000 - 
20.000.000 USD

希腊房产投资和永久居留

RE/MAX New Deal 是希腊最成功的房
地产公司，专门从事房产交易和管理，
自成立以来，连续十年在希腊房产中
介公司中排名第一。我们大多数的客
户都不是欧盟公民，他们都对希腊的
房产投资移民非常感兴趣。这些客户
在和我还有我们的律师团队，财务顾
问和其他在政府部门工作并且参与居
留签发的资深人员经常一起合作。
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Invest in properties the smart way 
with Smart Homes Greece! We de-
velop and design luxury apartments, 
villas, and buildings that look like 
they came from the future! Enter 
your house with your unique finger-
print, use your voice to control every 
aspect of your home, turn on lights, 
TV, windows, air conditioner, clean 
up with the robotic vacuum cleaner 
or even make coffee by using your 
voice or your smartphone.

We make properties for families, 
businessmen or investors. We pro-
vide personal and specialized ser-
vices such as:

- Properties selection

- Immigration and visas

- Trip organization

We facilitate the issuing of “Golden 
Visa” through our group of lawyers, 
agents, notaries, and technicians, 
who will make you feel confident 
about our speed, quality and effi-
ciency that will be offered in our co-
operation with you.

Contact Name:  
Mr. Viktor Stavropoulos

Telephone: +306946954697

Website:  
www.smarthomesgreece.com

Email: info@smarthomesgreece.com

有Smart Homes Greece，您的房地
产投资更睿智！我们开发设计似乎只
能在未来世界才能一睹风采的高端公
寓、别墅和建筑！使用您独一无二的指
纹开启住宅的大门，使用您的声音控
制您住宅的每一处，使用您的声音或
智能手机开灯、电视、窗户和空调，安
排机器人吸尘器打扫房间，或者制作
咖啡。
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Invest in properties the smart way 
with Smart Homes Greece! We de-
velop and design luxury apartments, 
villas, and buildings that look like 
they came from the future! Enter 
your house with your unique finger-
print, use your voice to control every 
aspect of your home, turn on lights, 
TV, windows, air conditioner, clean 
up with the robotic vacuum cleaner 
or even make coffee by using your 
voice or your smartphone.

We make properties for families, 
businessmen or investors. We pro-
vide personal and specialized ser-
vices such as:

- Properties selection

- Immigration and visas

- Trip organization

We facilitate the issuing of “Golden 
Visa” through our group of lawyers, 
agents, notaries, and technicians, 
who will make you feel confident 
about our speed, quality and effi-
ciency that will be offered in our co-
operation with you.

Contact Name:  
Mr. Viktor Stavropoulos

Telephone: +306946954697

Website:  
www.smarthomesgreece.com

Email: info@smarthomesgreece.com

联系人姓名: 
先生。Viktor Stavropoulos

电话: +306946954697

网站:  
www.smarthomesgreece.com

电子邮件: 
info@smarthomesgreece.com

有Smart Homes Greece，您的房地
产投资更睿智！我们开发设计似乎只
能在未来世界才能一睹风采的高端公
寓、别墅和建筑！使用您独一无二的指
纹开启住宅的大门，使用您的声音控
制您住宅的每一处，使用您的声音或
智能手机开灯、电视、窗户和空调，安
排机器人吸尘器打扫房间，或者制作
咖啡。

我们为家庭、商人或投资者提供房地
产。我们提供的个性化和专业化服务
包括：

- 多种地产选择

- 移民和签证

- 旅行组织

我们通过一支律师、代理人、公证员和
技术人员的团队，来为您签发“黄金
签证”，让您对我们彼此合作的速度、
质量和效率充满信心。 
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“Sturdious Property Development 
Hellas carries along the confidence 
and experience needed to invest 
in innovation and growth upon the 
construction sector in the Greek 
high demanding market. Carefully 
selecting its land waterfront, creates 
an exceptional residential network 
in the highest desirable Athenian 
Riviera, in the Southern Suburbs of 
Athens. Having extensive industry 
experience, Sturdious Hellas 
Property Development aim is to 
provide its clients with high quality 
projects covering a wide range of 
residential needs still ensuring very 
efficient and cost conscious service. 
 
Engaging with Sturdious Hellas 
Property Development means 
contemporary living spaces 
and access to a broad range of 
residential properties. We provide 
a high-quality lifestyle through 
perfection during the construction, 
functionality, pure aesthetics, direct 
contact with nature and of course 
provision of adequate views from 
floors and apartments. Additionally, 
a basic synthetic principle which 
governs each building is the design 
of different typologies and sizes 
of apartments. Finally, there are 
incorporated in every building 
the fundamental principles of 
bioclimatic architecture and the 
highest quality of construction 
and material choices.

STURDIOUS HELLAS 
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT

MS. VASILIKI ZARKATZIA

Telephone: +30 2109655403

Website: http://sturdious.gr 

Price range: 
240.000 USD – 1.000.000 USD

Sturdious希腊地产开发公司是一家专
业从事建筑施工、土地开发、再开发和
专业建筑材料贸易的知名开发公司，
其母公司为荷兰大型企业Sturdious 
B.V.。除地产开发之外，Sturdious BV
对在其他申根国家和英国处于起步阶
段的可再生能源、教育和投资基金等
行业其他项目也颇具影响力。

在希腊的高需求市场中，Sturdious希
腊地产开发公司对建筑行业的创新和
增长非常有信心，并拥有投资这一领
域的强劲实力和丰富经验。公司精心
选择沿海地段，在雅典南郊人气极高
的雅典里维埃拉（Athenian Riviera）
开发品质非凡的住宅区。凭借丰富的
行业经验，Sturdious希腊地产开发公
司致力于为客户提供高品质项目，既
满足客户广泛的住宅需求，又确保服
务的高效性和成本意识。
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240.000 USD – 1.000.000 USD

公司名: STURDIOUS property 
development Hellas – STURDIOUS 
Property Development Hellas

联系人姓名: Mr. Panagiotis Beskos

电话 : 0030 6988852333

网站 : www.sturdious.gr

电子邮件 : office@sturdious.gr
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V² Development was founded in 
1962. Our company’s precursor was 
Ergon S.A. 

As the No.1 Development company 
in Greece we have sold over 6,500 
real estate assets under our exclu-
sive ownership, ranging from resi-
dential, retail, hotels and warehouse 
facilities with total holdings of more 
than 4,5 million squared meters. 

By applying the principles of trust, 
honesty, integrity and commitment 
we nurture relationships with our 
clients and our exemplary reputa-
tion precedes us. We pledge to de-
liver unparalleled financial returns 
and pride in asset, while enhancing 
client, community and employee 
satisfaction.

Based in Greece, V² Development  
operates globally with 4 offices in 
China, in Beijing, Shanghai, Shen-
zhen and Qingdao, in Vietnam, 
and strong partnerships in Russia, 
Ukraine, Egypt, Lebanon and United 
Arab Emirates.

Contact person: 
Mr. Vaggelis Kteniadis - President

Telephone: 0030 210 9617181

Website: vsquared2.com

Properties’ price range: 
50,000€ to 12,000,000€
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V² Development was founded in 
1962. Our company’s precursor was 
Ergon S.A. 

As the No.1 Development company 
in Greece we have sold over 6,500 
real estate assets under our exclu-
sive ownership, ranging from resi-
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facilities with total holdings of more 
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operates globally with 4 offices in 
China, in Beijing, Shanghai, Shen-
zhen and Qingdao, in Vietnam, 
and strong partnerships in Russia, 
Ukraine, Egypt, Lebanon and United 
Arab Emirates.

Contact person: 
Mr. Vaggelis Kteniadis - President

Telephone: 0030 210 9617181

Website: vsquared2.com

Properties’ price range: 
50,000€ to 12,000,000€

联系人

瓦格利斯 克特尼亚迪斯 - 董事长

联系电话

0030 210 9617181 

网址 vsquared2.com 

房产价格区间

5万欧元到1200万欧元

V²房地产开发公司成立于1962年，前
身为Ergon S.A.房地产开发公司。作为
希腊No.1的房地产开发公司，V²已销
售超过6,500宗私有房地产项目，包括
住宅，商铺，酒店以及仓库等，总面积
达 450万平方米。

在诚实守信和遵守承诺的经营原则
下，我们不断发展与客户的关系，公司
的声誉高于一切。公司承诺客户得到
最高的投资回报，我们为不断提升客
户，公众及员工的满意度感到自豪。

V²房地产开发公司总部位于希腊，办
事处遍布全球，中国的北京，上海，深
圳， 青岛， 以及越南，俄罗斯，乌克
兰，埃及，黎巴嫩和阿拉伯联合酋长国
等有强大的合作伙伴。
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Greece’s Golden Residence Pro-
gram gives permanent residence 
permit to non-EU citizens and 
their families, who purchase a 
property in Greece, the value of 
which is at least 250,000 Euro

Greece is a parliamentary De-
mocracy since 1843. A member 
of the EU, Eurozone & Schengen

Unparalleled Natural beauty

Excellent weather, clear blue 
sky, protected environment

The Program The Options

1
2
3

Residence Permits with 
the purchase of Real 
Estate Properties

Residence Permits for 
Investment Activity

Residence Permits for 
Strategic Investments

Number of residence permits for real estate owners issued 
per top 10 countries of origin  (as of September 30, 2018)

Number of residence permits for real estate owners & 
family members issued per top 10 countries of origin 
(as of September 30, 2018)  (as of September 30, 2018)

A total of 

3,404 
residence permits have 

been issued since the com-
mencement of the program 

for real estate owners

China 1700

Russia 450

Turkey 356

Lebanon 121

Egypt 114

Iraq 88

Ukraine 83

Syria 69

Jordan 67

Iran 67
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Greece is a parliamentary De-
mocracy since 1843. A member 
of the EU, Eurozone & Schengen

Unparalleled Natural beauty

Excellent weather, clear blue 
sky, protected environment

High quality Infrastruc-
ture & services

Healthy Food, Med-
iterranean diet

Upscale market

High quality Interna-
tional education

World class cultural her-
itage and highlights

Exciting Metropolis

The Options

1
2
3

Number of residence permits for real estate owners issued 
per top 10 countries of origin  (as of September 30, 2018)

Number of residence permits for real estate owners & 
family members issued per top 10 countries of origin 
(as of September 30, 2018)  (as of September 30, 2018)

Regional breakdown of 
residence permits issued 
to real estate owners

A total of 

3,404 
residence permits have 

been issued since the com-
mencement of the program 

for real estate owners

A total of 

8,899
residence permits have been 
issued since the commence-

ment of the program for 
real estate owners and their 

family members (spouses, 
ascendants, descendants) 

China 4552

Russia 1066

Turkey 943

Iraq 341

Lebanon 339

Egypt 281

Syria 224

Ukraine 189

Jordan 178

Iran 142

ATTICA-PIRAEUS
MACEDONIA
CRETE
IONIAN ISLANDS (Corfu, Lefkada)
CYCLADES Islands
PELOPONNESE
OTHER REGIONS

72,32%
10,24%
5,42%
2,92%
1,87%
1,55%
5,68%
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